periphery, measured 35 to 40 nm in diameter, and had a buoyant density of 1.35 to 1.37 g/ml in cesium chloride. Attempts to culture these particles in tissue culture or in mouse brain were unsuccessful. Immune electron microscopy performed with the virus from the patients as antigen demonstrated significant serological responses in all eight patients examined. Antigenic similarity of the virus particles obtained from five patients was also confirmed by immune electron microscopy with the paired acute-and convalescent-phase sera of one of the patients. Furthermore, in immune electron microscopy these particles appeared to have no antigenic relationship to three candidate viruses for gastroenteritis so far reported: the Norwalk agent, the W agent, and the calicivirus-like particle. These results suggested the possibility that this agent, tentatively designated as the Otofuke agent, might be a new candidate virus for gastroenteritis.
Rotaviruses are probably the commonest cause of acute nonbacterial gastroenteritis in infancy and childhood (6, 9, 11) . The possible association of enteric adenovirus (8) and enteric coronavirus (3, 4) with this disease has also been reported, although their etiological role should still be regarded as controversial since they have often been observed in control subjects.
In addition, small round virus particles have been detected by electron microscopy (EM) in stools from gastroenteritis patients. Of these particles, the etiological importance of the Norwalk and Hawaii agents-parvovirus-like agents-in gastroenteritis in both children and adults has been established in extensive volunteer studies (12, 18, 20) . Other suggested causative agents include enteroviruses (7) , calicivirus (15) , astrovirus (14) , "mini-reovirus" (17) , the W agent (5), and the Ditchling agent (1). These are all 22 to 30 nm in diameter.
An outbreak of acute gastroenteritis occurred in an institution for the mentally retarded at Otofuke, Hokkaido, Japan. Direct EM examination revealed the existence of virus-like particles in stool specimens from the patients. In this paper we report the results of immune EM (IEM) studies with the particles detected and paired sera from the patients, together with a characterization of these particles. We also discuss the differences between these particles and some other candidate viruses for gastroenteritis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Purification of stool specimens. Stool specimens were processed by the method described by Bishop et al. (2) with slight modifications. Stool suspensions (25 to 100 ml; about 20%, wt/vol) were clarified by lowspeed centrifugation and then treated twice with trifluorotrichloroethane. To the aqueous phase collected, polyethylene glycol 6000 was added (final concentration of 8%, wt/vol). After holding overnight at 4°C, the mixture was centrifuged at 8,500 x g for 30 min.
The resultant pellet was suspended in distilled water, and the suspension was layered onto 3 ml of 25% sucrose in 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2) and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 3 h (Hitachi 65P). The final pellet was resuspended in 0.5 ml of 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and this suspension was further centrifuged at 600 x g for 15 min. The supernatant fluid was used as partially purified antigen. 4 ml of cold 10 mM phosphate buffer was slowly added to the mixture which was then centrifuged at 50,000 x g for 1 h. The supernatant fluid was carefully removed and discarded, and the pellet or sediment was resuspended in one drop of distilled water and stained with 2% phosphotungstate.
Determination of the buoyant density in cesium chloride. A 0.5-ml amount of partially purified virus suspension was layered onto 4 ml of a continuous CsCl density gradient (1.1 to 1.6 g/ml) which was centrifuged at 35,000 rpm for 10 h at 4°C in an RPS50 rotor in a Hitachi 65P centrifuge. Nineteen fractions were collected from the gradient, and 0.05 ml of each fraction was examined by IEM by the method described by Kapikian et al. (10) . The number of particles recovered in seven squares on a 400-mesh grid was counted. The density of each fraction was determined with a refractometer (Atago, abbe no. 302).
RESULTS
Outbreak. The institution where acute gastroenteritis occurred had 92 mentally handicapped inmates and 32 teaching and other staff. Thirty-two (34.8%) of the inmates and two (6.3%) of the staff contracted the disease; ages of those infected ranged from 22 to 51 years. Attack rates did not differ appreciably among different age groups. The main clinical features were nau- Figure 1 shows the number of patients by date of onset as well as frequencies of main clinical symptoms observed. Examinations of feces from all patients as well as some of the contacts, food, and vomit did not reveal Salmonella, Shigella, Enterococcus, or Staphylococcus aureus. Epidemiological inquiries failed to furnish clear evidence of the mode of spread.
Detection and characterization of viruslike particles. The stool specimens obtained from seven patients and one apparently healthy contact were examined for the virus particles by direct EM. Of these, specimens from five of seven patients contained virus-like particles such as those shown in Fig. 2 . In the specimens of patients 4 and 5, the particles were present in large numbers. These particles, whose capsomeres or projections could be observed, stood out clearly from the surrounding matter and could be readily differentiated from other numerous spherical objects normally found in stool specimens. These virus-like particles generally occurred singly; spontaneous clumping was rare. The appearance and diameter of the negatively stained virus-like particles were identical in all specimens. For convenience, we tentatively called these particles the Otofuke agent.
We examined the distribution of particle size of the Otofuke agent. Poliovirus type 1 (Mahoney strain) particles were added to the Otofuke agent suspension as a reference. We could easily Figure 3 shows the relative sizes of poliovirus and the Otofuke agent in the same field.
The negatively stained Otofuke agent appeared to be approximately spherical in shape with projections on its surface. When subjected to rotational enhancement (16) , 20 capsomeres were clearly visible on the periphery of the particles on n = 5 rotation but not on n = 6 rotation in all subjects enhanced (Fig. 4 ). There were two kinds of capsomeres; one was round, and the other was rod shaped. These peripheral capsomeres might not be arranged exactly along a meridian. These observations do not yet permit us to propose a detailed model of the arrangement of capsomeres of this particle. However, the presence of 20 capsomeres on the periphery of this particle is one of the items of information that any scheme of the structure of this particle must take into account.
Next, by the technique of IEM, we determined the buoyant density of the Otofuke agent (from a stool specimen from patient 4) in CsCl. After dividing the centrifuged gradient into 19 fractions, 0.05 ml of each fraction was mixed with 0.05 ml of a 1/25 dilution of acute-phase serum from patient 1 (see Table 1 derived from patient 5 was the same as that of patient 4. In attempted virus isolation, no cytopathic effects were found in the cells and no paralytic signs were observed in the suckling mice inoculated with stool specimens.
Serological evidence of infection confirmed by IEM. We used the partially purified virus suspension derived from a stool specimen (from patient 4 or 5) obtained during the acute phase to examine paired sera for antibody response to this virus-like antigen by IEM. The tests were carried out by one of us (K. T.), who used coded serum samples to eliminate the possibility of biased interpretation. The relative concentration of antibody in each serum specimen was estimated by scoring the amount of antibody coating the particle on a 0 to 4+ scale. Figure 6a to d shows representative samples rated as 1+ to 4+. A change of 1+ in antibody rating between paired sera was considered to be significant. All acute-phase sera had preexisting antibody to this agent in moderate quantities. However, all patients examined demonstrated distinct increases in antibody ( Table 1 ). The individual shown in the bottom line of Table 1 is a research worker who contracted gastroenteritis accidentally in our laboratory after working with the stool specimen from patient 4. His convalescent-phase serum had a rating of 4+, whereas the acute-phase serum was scored as 1+. So, possibly, he was infected with the agent derived from this institutional outbreak of gastroenteritis.
To confirm whether the virus particles from the different patients were antigenically similar, we carried out IEM with the paired sera of one of the patients (patient 1 b IEM with the paired sera from patient 1 and the stool specimens from individual patients. ' IEM with the paired sera from individual patients and the stool specimen from patient 4 or patient 5 (in the cases of 11, 12, and 14 the stool specimen from patient 5 was used as antigen).
d No serum sample obtained. eNS, No stool specimen obtained.
f The man who contracted gastroenteritis accidentally in our laboratory after working with the stool specimen from patient 4. agent. The reaction of the Otofuke agent with the paired sera from a schoolboy infected with the Norwalk agent and with those of a 9-monthold baby infected with calicivirus was also examined. Both of the paired sera were obtained in outbreaks of gastroenteritis in Japan (13; S. Chiba, Y. Sakuma, M. Akihara, R. Kogasaka, K. Horino, T. Nakao, and S. Fukui, J. Med. Virol., in press). Neither pair of sera, which had shown significant seroresponses in a homologous system by IEM test or radioimmunoassay blocking tests, showed antibody responses against the Otofuke agent. Although the number of tests was small, it appeared that the W agent, the Norwalk agent, and calicivirus, whose reported sizes were smaller than that of the Otofuke agent, were also serologically different from the Otofuke agent.
We checked the relationship of this outbreak to human rotavirus infection by complement fixation tests with bovine rotavirus, which crossreacts to human rotavirus, as the antigen and found no antibody response in all the paired sera included in Table 1 . Furthermore, we showed that there was no antigenic relationship of this agent to human rotavirus by the fact that neither of the paired sera from the patients infected with human rotavirus showed antibody against the Otofuke agent in IEM tests.
DISCUSSION
The results of IEM tests described above imply that this institutional outbreak of gastroenteritis in adults might be caused by the same agent, measuring 35 to 40 nm in diameter.
Various small round virus-like particles, measuring 22 to 30 nm in diameter, associated with acute nonbacterial gastroenteritis have been reported to date (1, 5, 7, 12, 14, 15, 17) . Serological comparison among the Ditchling, W, Norwalk, and Hawaii agents was carried out by Appleton et al. (1) . According to those results, it would appear that the Ditchling and W agents are antigenically similar and that they both differ from the Norwalk agent. It was also suggested that the Ditchling and Hawaii agents differed antigenically in IEM tests. The particles observed in the Otofuke outbreak had a larger diameter and seemed to be antigenically different from both the Norwalk and the W agents. Morphologically, well-delineated capsomeres were observed on the surface of the Otofuke agent, and rotational enhancement revealed an alternating arrangement of 10 each of two kinds (round and rod shaped) of capsomeres on the periphery of the Otofuke agent. These morphological features of the Otofuke agent are quite different from those of astrovirus and calicivirus, whose surfaces are patterned by dark spots due to deposits of negative stain filling depressions (14, 15, 19) . Since clear pictures of the Norwalk, W, and Ditchling agents are not yet available, we were unable to compare their morphology to that of the Otofuke agent. Furthermore, the density of the Otofuke agent in CsCl (1.35 to 1.37 g/ml) was lower than that of the Norwalk and Ditchling agents (1.38 to 1.39 g/ml and 1.38 to 1.40 g/ml), respectively (1, 10). These results suggest that the Otofuke agent might be a new agent differing from any candidate virus so far reported to be associated with acute nonbacterial gastroenteritis.
In addition to the IEM tests shown in Table  1 , we examined 30 serum samples from patients of various ages in other outbreaks of gastroenteritis in Hokkaido and from the staff in our laboratory for antibodies against the Otofuke agent. We found that most preillness or acutephase sera examined contained a weak or moderate antibody (1+ to 2+) against the Otofuke agent, and the antibody content of preillness or acute-phase sera seemed to increase with age (unpublished data). In addition, we recently found particles whose morphology and size are almost the same as those of the Otofuke agent in other institutional outbreaks of acute gastroenteritis. These findings suggest that infection caused by the Otofuke agent or serologically cross-reacting agent(s) is common in Hokkaido and perhaps elsewhere in Japan. To clarify this, we must await further epidemiological studies as well as additional characterization of this agent.
Proving a causal role of the Otofuke agent in gastroenteritis would involve volunteer studies; however, the case of the man who accidentally contracted gastroenteritis after working with a particle-containing stool specimen and showed a significant antibody response against this agent seems to indicate the pathogenicity of the Otofuke agent.
